
;DEN DEPRECIATION JN VALUE.

lOUlo ' ' muu

I'ictiires innappjr Experience.
jle was rather anxious to make an im- -

f,ir anv particular reason, but just be
cause Ue liked to appear "to be ime- -

Trie cnance apparently came
v?hen the subject of flats came up.

I have been tnmmng or taking cne.
(aid the acquaintance, "but I m afraid
it costs too much to furnish one ni xsly.
Still, I'm tired or boarding.

As to furnishing, said the young
. . . i . i v,;.. 1 : i i

inp like a man of great experience, "of
course it depends on what will satisfy
yon. 1 presume a small flat can be fur-
nished for f200; but I'm a little particul-
ar what I have around the house mys-

elf. It cost me something like $7)0 to
famish my flat I don't believe in get-ti- ns

cheap things."
So; U s not a good plan, acquit seed

the acquaintance. "I suppose that fijure
includes carpets."

Oh, yes; everything of that 83rt
cookstove, dishes an 4 all that."

Silver and plated ware."
Tvar me, no." The young man

rm.-'- ins neunnvs m surprise. "i
hardly consider that in the expense of
ftrtiUhitig a flat, you know. That's
ratli'-- a luxury. Still I must have $300
uvrth i f it. I like to see solid silver-
ware cn the table, and I've been adding

that we git as wedding presents."
Of cvnrse," said the acquaintance

thuuii; ;''iuy. "i nun t iieueve 1 cou.d go
m much of that at the start, though."

It isn't necessary, my dear fellow.
Merely a fad of mine to be surrounded
l y liaudnouie things. A cheap plate
will do jast as well."

How about pictures?"
"Oh, there one can soar as high as he

j rfasrs. i must nave $400 worth; but
then I'm extremely fond of them. If I
were rich I'd spend thousands on them.
But it isn't necessary. 1 simply t:dte a
;rnie in furnishing my house as liand-ioniel- y

as my means will allow."
I suppose a man has to have a clock

or two.--

Yt-s- , but you get one that will keep
time pretty cheap. Of course, if you
waLt a nice mantel clock it comes
higher. I have two one worth a hun- -
ilreii dollars and one worth fifty. I don't
consider those in the cost of fnrnishinz
any more than watches. My wifu has
ose of those worth eighty dollars easy.

I wouldn't take sixty for mine."
Id have to have a sewing machine

too.
You can get a pretty good one for

thirty or forty dollars. I paid sixty-fiv- e

oilars for mine, though."
"Ah, yes. Wiiere do you live, may I
1K.

The address was given.
"Yes, yes; I thought so. Right in my

c.stnct 1 1n obliged to you."
'yiite welcome. Of cfturse it isn't

to go in quite so heavy, u iless,
like uie, you By the way, what busi
ness are vou in.

"I'm assessor for your district."
"I yon excuse me did you"
"Yon say y;.u have a total of ftl.Toj

wo: t a of lionsehold and personal prop-
erty. And vour wifn. I believe, has
somo diamonds':1"

Hhi:i(tones;nothingbut rhinestones.
and thfy were wedding presents. And
as for the furniture and all that I sup
pose you didn't take what I said in earn-s- t.

Just a little joke of mine you
know. I why if you'd offer me $150
for the whole layout I wouldn't take it,
1 r fear of bein arrested for swindling."

"But that silver?"
"Xickel plate, every bit of it. and

badly worn at that."
"And the clocks?"
"Nothing but gilt, and have to be

wound up with a monkey wrench."
But the young fellows in the a Ijoin-Jn- g

room, who had put up the job on
the young man, couldn't keep still any
longer. They had to laugh. CLicago
Tribune.

Slightly Off.
"Go on!" he growled, as a woman

stopped him on the Bowery and held out
her hand foi alms.

"I'm very poor, sir."
"But you are a fraud."
"Never! Never! I always tell the

truth!"
"No, yer don't! Didn't I give ye a

dime to tell me fortune last Monday?"
' Heaven bless you! but are yoa the

gentleman? And I told you right."
"No, yer didn't! Yer said I w as to

climb up and be rich. The very next
day I dumb up the steps to the Tombs
and got fined seven dollars for chimin' a
cop who had collared my brother. Git
o5 the earth!" New York Evening
World.

A Slip of the Tongue.
"A pair of seven dollar trousers," said

a stout lady, as she led a small, timid
man into a ready made clothing store.

""What size?" asked the salesman.
"Thirty-two,- " replied the lady.
"Here you are. Just the right size.

Will yon put them on here, mads.m?"
New York Continent

Evidence

Old Cynic That girl hasn't a pretty
smile.

Innocent Pupil Why, she hasn't
imiled once since we've been looking at
her.

Old Cynio That proves what I said.
Harper's Bazar.

A WOMAN'S DISCOVfcRY
"Another wonderful discovery has

been made, and that, too by a lady inthis country. Disease fastened
upon her and for seven years she

withstood its severests tests, but her vitalorgans were Undermined anJ ,..u
seemed imminent. For three months shecoughed incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for consumption and was

u uiwu reucveu on laKing the first dosethat she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cured. Hername is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of Shelby, N. C.
Get a free bottle at r.k.....drug store.

EPOCH.
The transition from iir i;n.:nn

and painful sickness to robust health
mama an epocn in the life of the individ-
ual. 8uch a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much js beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and SI per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

bccklek's arnica salvb.The best salve in the world for cats,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

For a troublesome cough there is noth-
ing better than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It strengthens the pulmonary
organs, allays any iiritation and effec-
tually cures the cough. It is especially
valuable for the cough which so often
follows an attack of the grip. For sale
by Hariz &, Bahnsen, drucgists.

THE COLUMBIA.

CHAS. McETJGH,
Agent lot th- e-

Columbia and Victor
BYCICLES!

the very best wheel made. Call and see
his line.

FOURTH AVENUE

Driar Store.
HORST VON KCECKRITZ, Pharmacist

PEtSCRTPTIOKS A SPECIALTY.

Fourth Ave. and Twentv-Thir- d St.

JOHN WITT,
Late of Davenport, bag opened a

BATHING ESTABLISHMENT

Foot of Twelfth Street.

Thursdays
of each week these baths are

reserved exclusively
for LADIES.

Open to the public every day,

Watten&Ms,

WMesale--Groce- rs

DAVENPORT, IOWA.

I AGENTS OF EVERY KIND
I nun rane Fraternal Order, book or otherwise,
memriera pet nw in one Tear, 'iney my uui 11

. . , . . .1 1 . liwta ww i, Anynouy mue a iub iuwcb, fiot
each week eauilv. Evervbodv wants a certificate.
becanRe for each member they bring in tbey get
tneirsiuu a month earlier. True is a gooa unci
and don't mistake it. Address

J. Secretary
i l.Weet Lexington bt . , Baltimore, Ma.

BUY A BUFFALO
Wyomimr lot. It's: the romlnn- - ritr of Wvom
ing. Bas waterworks, electric lights, flouring
mills. Located in the garden of Wyoming-Produce- d

the prize potato crop of the United
- I - - 1 - Mciamiu low. r ur maiirj an (I XUXTUer Jill or.

mation apply to
MANN.& THOM. Buffalo, Wyo

T J ""Iff l m ROF.DlEFrENBACH'S
5 JJ I SURE CURE ' SEi(i!., HihVUUS

a fcij lima affT THnuHtts is idum.
W'DDll-AGE- DID

FBICTI0". Kb UHCtR

w4&k?tM TAtKTY OR 0lSAPP0i"T!tllT. pi--

RnnprmniintlTcrrelli 1w1t. iattAj
treatment on tt ial bj relura mall for ri. Cfrrn.ar ire.

THE ffcrtU UKUU I- -
9oleacta.fortketr.S. 1 89 WIS.SUK:iWAUlEt,l3.

THE ARGUS, THUKSOAY. JUNE 4. 1891.

Advertising
it U aaid will sell anything, thia is
true in a measure; but for staying
qualities,-- merit is the test Extensiy
dyertising may sell anything wher

tt is new or unknown, but after it
omes Into general use, it is judged

according to its worth. The continued
sad steady growth of Swift's Specific

3
to ths best evidence of its excellence.

It is most popular where it is best
known. Erey bottle sold, sells tea

there. Every one that takes it be--
comes its friend, and recommends it
to their acquaintances.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Disease
iled free.
Swift Sficvm Co., Atlanta, Ga

POOR
FOOLISH

MEN.

ItVt a WOMN-- aDVICe AND USt

WoiffsACMEBIacking
A nuc!ScsT:t Ierp Black Polish, which lacta
tn Mac'i buota a. week, and on Woman a a month

25 Dllws worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting

25 square feet of Old Furniture with.

f cZA'?ItTTHmoZim TJY 11".

WOLF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLEY,

AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Second Avenue..

JACKSON k HURST,
TTOR7SETS AT LAW. Office in Rock Island

xxwatiocal Bank Bniimng, KncE Inland, 111.

D. 8WIf.NET. o. i watasa.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

AND COTNSELLORS AT LAWATTORNEYS Mock. Rock IMand. 111.

MtEMRY & McESlBF,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eood

collections. Reference. Mitch
ell A Lynde. hankers, utnee in loetomc block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

fOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton's
ews Mana. r ive cents per copy,

DR. J. D. HAWKS.
fRAPUATE OP p.rrfl MEDICAL COLLEGE
'1 Office in the I. O. (. F. bkildinir. second
door, northwet comer of Second avenne and
tilthteenth strett. Hock Iflund. Offce honrs if
to 11 a. ni., 2 to 4 p. m., acd from " to 8 in the
evenic".

DRS. BICKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29 31.

(Take Elevator)

DR. W. H. LUDEWIG.
OFFICE HOURS

B to 11 a. m. 2 to 4 and" to 6 p. m.

Mitchell & Lynde Block. Rooms 32 34.
(Take Elevator) Telephone No. 10S2.

WM. 0. KULPi D. D, S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S6, 7, 28 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, IA.

A. TTMBERLAKE,

Express and Moving.
All orders promptly attended to. Char-ee- s

reasonahle
tfLeave orders at K. Trenaman's Eamess

shop on Market synare.

FOR THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST

paints;
OILS, Etc.

F"Tbe only Paint House in the city.

B. M. "WATiT.,
1612 Third Avenue.

fTHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dimlck Block, No. 808 80th Bt., Rock island.

ruui

TTuvlrc nnrchaaed s comclete line of rndertak
inat crwidiu with hearse and annuartennces. and
having secured the services of Mr. Geo. E. Reed,
of Chicago, an sxpert funeral director and

of 18 years experience, 1 am fully pre
pared to guarantee satisfaction.

Telephone Ills.

THE TRAYELERS' GUIDE.

cHICaQO, ROCK I9LAND PACIFIC RAIL--
-- -j iii corner rum avenue and Thirty-stree- t.first Frank H. Plnmmer. agent.

TRAINS. tLSATB. tABBITS.
Council Blnffi! A. Miuneso- - I

ta uav uzprees f 4:83 am 1 :00 am
Kansaa Cirv nv pTna S:B0 am 10:M pmWahin(rtnn J S:88pm is :uo pmCooncil Bluffs Minneso-

ta Express 7:50 pm 7:05 am
Council Bluffs Omaha

Limited Vestibule Ex.. M :18 am 3:01 am
Kansas Cit T.intitori lOrMpm 4:44 amAtlantic Accommodation am! 2:15 pm

tQointf west, tGoing east. 'Daily.
JURLINGTON ROUTE-- C B. Q. RAIL-- ,

way Depot First avenne and Sixteenth St.,Young, agent.

TRAINS HiTI aBBTTB.
8U Loois Kx press 45 an. 6:4" am
BU LiOUiS RtIiireBB..,.. .... 7:35 pm ' 7:18 pm

tipire.a 5:45 pm 7 MamBeardstown Passenger. .. v:ra pm 10:3Sam, .Way Frelibt ljiuumuaui;. Q :t!f an 1:50 pm
Way Freielht Ct a .1 in 12:26 pro 10:10 am
Sterling 'assenger i :xu am 6:48 pm

10:5 am 9:03 pm
Daily.
HICAGO. MILWAUKEE A ST. PACL RAIL-- 1

way Racine A Southwestern Division Re
pot Twentieth street, between First and Second
avenue, E. D. W. Holmes, acent.

TRAINS. Lbavb. Abbivb.
Mail and Kzpres? ST45 an 9:00 pm
bu rani iizpr-s- s 8:15 pm 11:25 am

Accommodation. .. :00pn 10:10 am
ft. A Accorrmodation. 7:85 air. 6:10pm

ROCR ISLAND PEORIA RAILWAY DE

H. Rockwell, Agent.

TRAINS. Lr.AVB. AnwrvB
Fait Mail Express 8:t() am 7:30 pm
Exrre;s 2 :4C pm 1 :X Dm
Cab;e Accommodation 9:10 am 3:00 pm

4 00 pm 8 :0 am

MOST DIRECT ROUTE TO THE

--East and South East.:
oixa EAST. I feOING WXST.

Ma 1 apt Mail
and Ex. Express and Ex. Express

.30 pm b. j am lvR, IsVdar 1 Sfl ran 7.30 pm
3 .1 iim 8.56 am ar.. Orion., lv 13.48 pm 6.48 pm
s..27 pm 9,30 am .Cambridge.. 12 35 pm 6.26 pm
S.5 prL H.50 am Galva.... 11.54 am fi.56 Dm
4 35 pm 10.S7 am ..Wyominir.. 11.16 am 5.17 pm
4.,57 Dm 10.50 am .Princeville . 10.54 am 4.67 pm
i.55 pm 11. &5 am . Peoria .0.00 am 4.10 pm

0 ,uo pra 1.15 pm Bloomington 8.16 am 2.10 Dm
11 .15 pm 3.55 pm .Springfield. 6 45 am 18.15 pm
11 .55 am 7.25 pm St. Log Is, Mo 7.55 pm V.U5 am

.i5 am 3.57 pm Danville, III. ' IS am 10.55 am
b..15 am 7.15 pm Terre Haute. 10.25 pm 8 .15 am
9 .15 am 1.20 am .Evansville.. e 115 pm 1.00 am
3 .40 am 6.80 pm Indianapolis. 11.15 pm 7.45 am

.SO am . Louisville. . 7.45 pm

.80 am 10.30 pm Cincinnati. O

Passenger trains arrive and depart from Union
depot Peoria.

Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45
p. m. arrives at Peoria a. m. Leaves Peoria
7:15 p. m. arrives at Rocg Iland 1 :Q5 a. m.

CABLE BBASt B.
Accom, "M'l.t Ac j Accom.

Lv. Rock Island 6.30 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Ait. Revnolds 7.40 am !0.20 am! 5.05 pm

Cable S.15 am 11 00 ami 5.40 pm
Acrom. vt'l&Ac, iccom.

Lv. Cable 6.30 am: 12.f0 pm! 3.45 pm
Ar. Reynolds 7.10 am 1.45 pm( 4.25 pm
" Rock Island 8.05 am 3.00 pm 5.30 pm

Chair ear on Fast Express between Rock Island
and Peoria In both directions.
H. B. SVDLOW, B. STOCEEOUSE.

Superintendent. Gen'l Tfct. Agent.

ISSl'KASCE.

A. D HUESING.

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other lme-tne- d ana well

knewn Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N. Y.
Citiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sun Fire Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Security Ins. Co.. New Hven. CoTin.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. Co., Milwaukee, Wis
uerman rare ins. t.o oi reoria, ill.
Office Cor. 18th St., and Second Aye.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

rJ. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
' The o'.d Fire ad Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Bates as low as any relinbl; m-anT can allarcV

our patronage la solicited.WOSce in ArL'US block.

ED. LIEBERKNECHT.

IS A6EST FOB

California Insurance company Cal.
State Investment and Insurance company Cal.
Union Insurance company Pbll
Agricultural Insurance company N. Y
Fidelity and Caurlty Insurance company .. .N. Y,
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance company N. Y
American Burety Company N. Y.

Office No. 1712 Second Avenue.

H. KBOB5. JACOB CORKELS.

I NEW FIRM.'

Davenport Steam Dye Works
Eroen i Cornels, proprietors, 319 Har-

rison street, Davenport, Iowa.

Dyeing, Cleansing and
Repairing

In the very best and latest manDer with
the aid of the beet machinery.

lTeather beds and pillows renovated.

The Great French Remedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies Use Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Parla,
France: truaranteed to accomplish all that is
claimedfor them. To be used monthly for troubles
peculiar to women. Full directions with each
box. 92 per box or three boxes for tb. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer. Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of OttoKudert, Elm street,
Rock Island, Jappe A Co., Davenport, and of all
urwKiaia. mitsaw

Pf I I, mum KEK!fH

rurxc
TRIPLE

tragtS
PREPARED

FROM

SELECT FRUITS
BY

FrankNadier
CHEMIST

BOCK ISLAND.
II

ASK TOUR GROCER FOR IT.

For sale by all first-clas- s Grocery dealers.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUST PUBLISHED ENTIRELY HEW.

"WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT '

for the Family, the School, or the Librarc.
revision rias teen in progress for over lo Yeara
More than IOO editorial emploved.
$,0(i0 expended before f.r:-- t copr was printed
Critical examinfltion inritf H r:rith. It-- .t

Soldbyall Booksellers. Illustrated pamphletfree.
w. a. iiitrt tii AM e: t o., I'obUsbers,Springfield, Mass., I". S. A.
Cantlon! There hare ricentlv lieen ienpr;

several cheap reprints of the 1S47 edition of
V. etter'a L'nahrideed Diptionarr, an edition lon
since superannuated. These Inxiks are piveuvarious names. Wehster's rnahridped,"' T!ie
Great Vertr-- s 1'ictionarr," "Vebster"s Big
Iiietionary," Webster's Encyclopedic iictionar.
ry." etc etc.

Many announcements concerning them arevery misleading, as ttio body .f each, from A to
Z, is 44 years old, ani printed from cheap plates
made by photographing ilia old pages.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

--ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of furclshlEE aL kinds

of Sibves with Castings at 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

HENRY C. SOHAFFER,
DEALER IN

SOFT AND HABD

KINDLING WOOD.

Office 1431 Second avenne, corner Fifteenth st.
Telephone No. 1089.

DRUNKENNESS
vr iae a.ijr HaML rmltlvrl.v rantfajaan ftnlMterflnar tr.

UvMesi ksfrUe.It is mannf aeturd as a powder, which can be alTi
in a class of bser. a eun of coffe op l nr ,n frw
without tha knowledae of the pauent. It ta abaolutelj
harmleaa. and wiil efTct a nnunt and irmiicure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker oran a.eohoiio wtm. It has bacn aivan In thouaandsor eases, and in every iiutance a perfect cure has fol-
lowed. It aerer Falls. The system once lmpregnst.
via wiiBHw Dpwaawi Deoomnaa utter impossibilityfor the liouor appetite to aziat.WUlia sPEfinccn, Kl Proprietors,

8 pae book of particulars ht. To b had c

Z3R. SAHDN'S
ELECTRIC BELT

wrraiasKMiniy

IVEAKMCI
fAly -2 lMILITATa Umuk Is.

,"'?,!;SW:tECTie kit am sumisoKi
Post. Csrr si entrrsths Wrsksns. rlTina I mlr, ails, 8sstkta. Csstlsssss Csrrtrts sf K!etrieitT ibroupfa sll WEAK
PARTS. mtonDf thm to HEALTH m. tlUIRIll Hit bkuthClmrie tirnsi rVli Isussil. or forfeit ti.000 lo cask." j vss.pms ss. sss t. worst esses rstwsswsilj Csra in three months. Besled psBnblet Pres.

ELECIKICCO.. lMLabsihau, CMlCAU.ili,

IETI Mm
1 Ar lH&Jb

Sure Ceres! ESTAOLlSHtO 1851l( 183 8c
Chicago, Ills. Clark S

TLe Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCE0
Is stilt Treating with the Greatest

CLnnic, Neryoiis and Mate Diseases.

?NERVOU3 DEBILITY, Lost Man.
hood. Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreama. Head and Back Ache and all
tht effects leading to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated adcnti&caUy by new
methods with never-railin- g success.

W SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Uenito-Unnar- y Organs cured
proraptrv without injury to Stomach, Kidneys c
other Organs.

ar No experiments. Ape and experienc
important. Consultation free and sacred.

AU correspondence is sacredly private
FortyYears' Practice enables Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Cnrable Cases nf Eczema,
Scrofula. Syphilis. Bladder and KlilafT I U-
nease. l.tucorrhQ--a and Female Troubles. l.iTer
i'oniplaint. ( atarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ser-tou- h

llisease.
No matter wno has fr.iled to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your case. Hours,
b to b ; Sundays, 9 10 11. Call on or addresa

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

TO THE AFFLI8TED!
(J? Why payblg feestoqunckswhentbebeot

medical treutuu'iit can bo had for reason-'Wd- ?
ableiii'esuf The Peru Chemical C pre.

V li pared f rjra the prescriptions of lr. WHI-ftS- T

'""J 'ampa phyhlclanof world-wid- e ropntef

vwnv it 11 inu rerruuis iwoiikj.Ihs of Memory. Despondencr. etc
tnna early inrtiorpi'imsor other causes; also
Uinni Uril whf experience a weakness
mlUULLylULU MLn Inadvacceof their yean. Kid-
ney and BTuilUer troubles, etc, will find our Method
of Treatment a Safe, Curtain and Speedy CCKE-CrillU-

DACTIItCC Experienceprovesthatln-OLmi- n

AL rAOULUtO, temal medicines will
notcuretneaooTeailmenta. ln. imams.
whohas(iiven special attention to thee
diseases for many years, prescribes

iRstilles which act directly upon the
diseased orpuns, and restore viaur better
than Stnmnrh Medicines, as they are not
ctuinifed t?Lheitastric juice and require jou chaiiKe of dietorinierraptio&inbusincfts.
HOME TREATMENT frum 15 to W da y s.
c-- itinf; fn m iR.Oj to (15.00. used with un- -

f i i I.' i. ..!.,,.... I. . r. w a-- -a n I.--
WIlllBms' private practice. Give them a trial.
CpcpiClfi n pi f'nheKidneysandBladdercnres
Of LUII IU HU.Ol recent cases In one to four days.
IITCCIWC CIITDnOUif Pure Cure for all f.trms ofU I tninC CU I nUrrilb Kemale Weakness, etc.

Call nr write forCatahicucandlnfomiBjUonbefc
ConauiUrnr nihen. Addro

THE PERU CHEffllCAL CO.,
IS9 WtscoksiN Street, MILWAUKEE, WI

CORPULENCY.
The lBjuriea anilzijr from corpulency,
vim roamna era woica im

nblllHl Hern!
or RuDture

larbsEKfTRELT
fKrVEKTEDorie-bsva- d

by the nas of

tldillh
Abdominal Belt and Umbilical Trass
fey which a firm npport is siren to the abdmnen, inra-riab- ly

diziniahixir its slza, thereby improTing the form
a&d affording1 ooiufort and safety.

SEELEY'S HARD-RUBBE- R TRUSSES
Will retain the most difficult forma of II EKM A or

RUPTURE
with oomfort and safety, thereby completm a radical
rare of all curable cases Impervious to miiwiure,
may be u?ed in bathing: ana fitfinar perfectly to
fnrm nf hndv. arm vitwn without inconTti nee by
the younirst child, moFt delicate lady, or the labor-
ing man, avoidins all noun otvral padded un- -

beinjr I.Il-H- l OOItleaantnei reliable
1 The Correct and Skillful Mechanical Treatment of
HERNIA OR RUPTURE A SPECIALTY.

KITIIElt IN PKKSON OK BY MAIL.
3 Teaks Refebesces: Pt.a. . .

Amrtc. Wilh,r,i P.trLrr W IT rnmfmt. Dr. Thw .
Morton, and Suroeon-ilmcr- of th f". A". Army a'l Airv.

flsr Msckiilcsl Tnatsiest si sr Hiditt. as
Price tilt." with Ula8trmtion and directioiitf lor sell--
measurement. mailed 00 spplicatiou.
I. B. EELET Al CO.. 5 o.lfc 1 Ith SU, l'hll.. I'a.

THE MOLINE SAVIN6S BAKK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINJS, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and on Tries

da; and Saturday Evenings from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Debposiis at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
f1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGXS.
The private propertv of the Tmstees is resDon.

slble to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of its moneys. Minors
ana mamea women protected oy special law.

tkbSkhineb, Vice President; C F. Hikmvat,Cashier.
TstsTEEs: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Pltinner,

C. F. Bcmenway, J. Silas Leas, O. n. Edwards.
H. Uemenwav. C. Vitxthnm.

Jt The only chattered Ssrinps Bank in Bock
Island Coanu.

W. C. MAUCKER,
Having purchased the

--Taylor House--
Property which he has had refitted for the ho

tel business, it now prepared to accom-
modate transient guests.

Day and Regular Boarding
at very reasonable prices.

He is also engaged in the

Grocery Business
at the same place with a choice lot of Groceries

Farm produce a specialty.

r' AGENCY Jor

.m tr sh ai at m. ws. m

4 A pamp ttet of Information and ah. If-r-

b'Y:..... ..'.... "--t-

sveais, J rade '

vr'TneniA, mi jrtt.
Nsfssi musisi sk. CO.

i Br.R,,, yam
Wew Y.rk.LE.'

.sw at fnO ft tS a . W nn I I M

the learlinsr remedy for
AITCf IIAYSAI OoDorrhtra m Cilcst.

I liiumnanari M Is B ineotiiy sate remedy for
i saast Birktrts. Leacorrha-aorWhitea- .

! it and (eel
B M irjL w

.TwtrM.sCHflir'fVi to ali stifferen!
. ?MtClltliiTl.oI?a A.J.elONKR.M-n- -

. L'eCATDB. IiX.

s u x. wafys


